Warrior Band Boosters General Meeting Minutes
Date:

March 28, 2012

Location:

JHS Band Room

Meeting called to order:

6:17 pm

Toni Wheeler called the meeting to order at 6:17 pm.
Jupiter Performing Arts Fund (JPAF)
Bari Axelband of JPAF explained that an outreach to parents of high school senior is currently underway and
they would love to bring in more volunteers! Parents of musicians often understand the needs of our local
music programs and can really make a difference.
The next meeting for JPAF will be June 1st (wine and cheese) and all interested volunteers are welcome! They
will discuss upcoming events, individual committees will meet to discuss their progress on fundraisers. Kristy
Kreiger said she recently attended her first JPAF meeting and had a great time, she encouraged band parents
to go to a meeting.
Right now JPAF is collecting scholarship applications (with letters of recommendation), applications are
available on their website: www.jpaf.org. Scholarship funds can be used for summer band camps, music
lessons, DCI costs; the funds are paid directly to the school or music teacher by JPAF; voting will be held on
April 9th.
Finance
Terri Saunders mentioned that money is still owed for Fair Share, but many parents are making payments and
working on getting their balances down.
Fundraising
Bonnie said that the final total raised by the Spring Training concession stand (Roger Dean Stadium), will be
approximately $40,000 to $43,000; the band will receive 10% of the final amount. The amount credited to
individual Fair Share accounts will be determined by the number of shifts worked. It was a great success and in
addition the kids learned how to work together as a team! The stadium management loved our band and they
would love to have us back, JHS Band had the cleanest stall and everyone that committed to a shift showed up
on schedule! The stadium gave the band a bigger stand due to our excellent work ethics!
Bonnie advised that she will no longer be able to devote time to Fundraising and she asked that other parent
volunteers please step up and help Michelle Kellogg with future events and opportunities.
Volunteer Needs
Stephanie Shulz predicted great things for the band in the coming year!
Currently she is looking for summer band camp coordinators – she needs volunteers to oversee one week of
camp each, the hours will be 8:00am-9:00pm. This position mostly entails a lot of scheduling, you can speak
with Stephanie if you are interested and have any questions. Rehearsals will begin in April.
Toni Wheeler
Toni reminded all parents that had volunteered their time to the band since last summer to please send your
total hours to Terri Kuretski as soon as possible, if you have not yet entered them into VIPS yet.

The Jupiter Middle School band is holding their annual Pancake Breakfast on Saturday April 14th, and they will
provide community service hours to any band alumni that would like to help out that morning. If anyone is
interested please email Marie Terrell at mapterrell@gmail.com by April 9th.

Warrior Band Boosters Annual Board Election
Ballots had been distributed before the start of the meeting, and at this time Toni asked if there were any
additional nominees? There were none offered, the nominees were asked to stand
Because there was only one candidate per office, it was motioned and seconded that a verbal vote would be
acceptable. A verbal vote/show of hands was done and the below officers were elected unanimously:
President:
Vice President:
Secretary:
Treasurer:

Stephanie Shulz (sschulz@bellsouth.net)
Kim Maihack (kmaihack@bellsouth.net)
Debbie Wiley (wileydebbie@bellsouth.net)
Rose Lynch (galewitz@att.net)

Congratulations to the incoming board as we all look forward to a fantastic coming year!
Meeting was adjourned at 6:53pm

